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5TATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Oo.rnor.
W. J. I TRNISH. of I ni.tilU.

5uprem Judg.
K. S. PKAN. of l.anr.
.Vcrctary of Stale.

K. I. PI'S BAH, of ilatsop.
Stale Treasurer.

C. S. MOOKR, of Klamath.
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

J. II. At KKkMAN.of Multnomah.
Attorney Oeneral.

A. M. CRAWKORD, fit Doniela.
5tat Printer.
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JAVm M. MARTIM
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Clerk.
WILLIAM UlSTHKR

Treasurer.
UEOKiiK JOHNSON'

Assessor.
JOHN H BLAIR
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Coroner.
F t HARRIS
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in 'Frisco about Julv 4th

lie has Uf by
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satisfactory people generally.
well, all,

and Alphonsej Italy benctimen
sort contest every
circumstances.

The Daly gan for election day,
be nseJ hy his "Promise
everything! Deny everything ! But get
votes for

Nebraska Indians buried their
No Horse, with a linen duster and a
heavy They were doubt

his destination.

isn't what man is, but rather
what pretei.ds be, that makes him
ridiculous. That what the

candidate for

W. Furnish the F.astern Oregon I

candidate for Governor. Let the voters
support him. is

the first change for direct recognition
have ever had.

What the Silver men want know
from candidate Daly is, does he in-

dorse the Silver or Gold platform? They
can hold breath for public state-
ment from the this

You should judge man's true worth
by hat has his heart rather than
hy what has his This ad-

vice should considered and turned
your mind when you vote for
Judge next

over Lake
county that M. Martin, Republican

Commissioner,
entitled election. Mr. Martin has
berved a part one term under apoint-mefi- t,

and has mde honest and
faithful oflicial. Be sure you mark

after No. fl.'l.

Probably the Daly grinders
will discover today that the citi.en who
went the county records learn

abo:it the county
indebtedness and found actual

during Tonni
administration $38,635.64, feels
perfectly "cotnetent sign his name

hat he declares to the Truth."

I,et those
Daly's taxes

who doubt
the county records

and for themselves that the
nient
correct. Facts things,
and Italy denies these facts the
last Usue his organ certainly

given credit for moie nerve less
honesty any man the state
Oregon possesses. then, he

do He desperate!
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SELI1SMNESS AND

A pr.mitieit IVnuwrat was overheard
the other day that Italy, in his

attempt do politic, has not
only insured, tin defeat Ihe entire
I.M'lll ticket, I his n defeat as Well.

Some Democrats will rebuke
treachery I polls. They lo not

eii'iorse his political method which,
ulii in- - with selfish nets mid They

will carry the entire local ticket
dow 11 to defeat with titur

imh a.
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good aliow electing'
Mt la'itMt two and osihly three their
candidates thing like fair ram-- j

pnigit, hut the contemptible method
living used hy lnly for his in agi'ran- - '

has made success a single
instance altogether improbable. Thi
a a matter fuel, old Duly t ri.--

t lint might have been expected from the
s'art.

The Italy organ gratified"
.ecaue Will Hertford had "the

manhood ami courage ten hini"'lf
Iihc from s corrupt ring hy

re'igning the ollice roml iiinifr "
This kiml regard for Mr. Ileryf.nl
the part the Italy ahiit'.l j

certainly le aalve for inj'ire!
i only 11 few week ago mure the,

aame pipe organ w l. nxing Mr.
Heryfonl Ixsauce nccep'tnl
the position. Tle nerve the Italy
hlalherakite refreshing, any the
le.nt. This legal sutlioriiy the ed-

itorial taff the organ i the
laughing stock the community . The!
efforts poor Oliver were laughed at
times gone hy, hut wasexenced
cause knew Hut Jowl,
the wims man who came cave!
Paly this campaign is making
hinielf ridiculously f.ioli-l- i. lie

ought know that the new law

savs that the county court shall
a roadmaater
state "mi Al l.

entlv die- -

each connly the
AeeiiNT!" Itnt, appnr-- ,

not know 1 11 fact
what legal friend

I orgHii does not ki'OW

very large volume.

the Italv lie- -

would make a
Mr. Ileryforil

would doubt have rfornied his
duty faithfully, but gave up the

accept one more lucrative.
- n succeeded a nian who

There are no volcanic eruptions d0Hr of salary the
Oregon, an explosion some kind ,.,mntv ,.ourt allows him. ap- -

is expected on the night of 2d. j point men t Fred Snyder very
theafter one con.d scarcely

have expected a Gaston ( hasn't given his
a for Jndge under the nriir in county
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to "trade off every other roan on the
Iiemocratie ticket to insure my elec- -

tion," then oneof the stanchest Demiv j

crats in Lake county, who itj
straight" from a too talkative mem tier
of the D.ily seance, is so badly m istaken j

that he will never forgive himself. This
Democrat, like the worm, ha turned
because he learned of Italy's final '

orders and his damnable treachery.!
j He declares that he will repudiate Italy

at the polls, but is honorable enongh
and tisj true a Democrat to vote for his
Republican opponent. This IVmocrat
has truly been a long time in getting
w ise if this is the only instance that has
come to his notice of Daly's "damnable
treachery." There are honorable men
in Lake county today who have lieen on
the same ticket w ith B. Daly in the past,
who will long remember the treachery
meted out to them hy this stme man.
B. Italy's honesty in politics is a beauti-
ful memento to hang up liefore the gaze
of his Democratic brethern. The won-

der is that he can find tools and slaves
who call themselves I)mocrats to do
his treacherous work to degrade them-

selves even to a lower plane in politi s

than their master.

Because the Daly organ wilfully mis-

represented the facts and is proved by.

the County Records a wilful falsifier, is
no argument that the statement made
by a citizen of Lake county, published
in The Examiner- - to the effect that
during the last three and three-quarter- s

years under the administration of a
Republican .County Court, the county
indebtedness has lieen reduced in the
sum of f'i8,''i.'55. f4 is not a truthful ;

statement. B. Daly and his organ can- - j js

not make the people of Lake county be- - ijj

lieve that the Records of Itko county u
lie, for they stand in black and white
for any man who is interested enough
to investigate thetn to convince himself
in ten minutes' time that those who
dispute them "handle the Truth very
recklessly."

The public will probably be told in

the Daly organ this week that the Ex-

aminer's statement on the Daly taxes is

an "infamous lie," but the county rec-

ords will substantiate The Examiner's
statement. There mav also he another

The Examiner is absolutely weak denial of the Italv whisky trallii:, n

than

liable

"got

for Temperance votes. There w ill prob
ably le a denial of The Examiner's
statement regarding what Daly told the
people about his different stands on the
money question. It will prooably be a
denial all along the lino on the eve of
election.
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A BUSY SEASON

is what wc have ben preparing for and we have a
Larger Variety and More Goods than before.

OUR BUSINESS HAS INCREASED

many fold, and much of it results from the reputation
created in the past and the promises made by

TRANSACTIONS v THAT v HAVE v PLEASED.

Bailey & Massing:.!!,

The Oregon

Feed Yard

A. P. STUBBLEPIELD,
LESSEE.

Horses Boarded by
Day, Week or Month

HAY 25 CTS. GRAIN 25CT5.

Buy and sell Horses.
Breaking: Corrals and Tralnjf-in- g

quarters for young horses.
Experienced Trainer in charge.

Second hand Wagons, Buggies,
Harness and .Saddles (or sale.

The Oregon
Feed Yard

The

Golf

(i

MEN' HEAVY WINTEK
LADIES' EXTRA FINE .

CHILDREN'S 5CHOOL .

5HEEI'HEKDEK'S NAILED

7h"yu see
a Arnile on

a man's face
like this fellow,
just guess that
he has a pair of
Graves' Shoes.

ill
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'T'hese 5hoes' are all
makes;

are the best to
be found on the

and are
prke.

THE

The Two Novelties In

Floradora

Shirt

No Trouble To Show Them

We Are Here For That Purpose

THE

To

Lakeview.

SHOES

ccle-hrat- ed

market,
moderate

RED SHOE STORE

Latest
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SUflMER WEAR
The

AHLSTROM BROTHERS
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